
All magnetic resonance imaging. including fMRI, relies on a core set of phys-
ical principles that were discovered by Rabi, Blod, purcell, and oth€r pioneers
during the first half of the twentieth century. These principles are eligant in
their simplicity. They begin with the ploperties of slngte;tomic nuc6i and
progress/ step-by-step/ to ihe signal measured using MRL Yet, they are ako
rjgorous and quantitaiive.

The greatest chalienge faced by teachers of MRI is to do justice to both the
.'lcgance and the rigor of signal generation. Some students prefer to leam by
r,'rtuifion and analogy, while others ar€ most confortable when working through
the underlying equations. To accommodate both groups while maintaining
completeness of scope, we will discus6 the principleg of signal generahon in
h\,o sections of the chaptei, which follow independent but coresponding paihs
through the matedal (Figure 3.1). We begin the chapler wlth a conceptnL path
thai uses textual descriptions and analogies to illushate and reinforce the key
.oncepts oI signal genemtion. Thi6 is followed by the quantitative path,whtcil
.overs the sane basic principles using equations and mathematical noiation,
rllowing interested students to understand the exact contributions of differcnt
.omponents to the measured MR signal.

_ Both_paths cover the same topjcs in the same orderj so eithe! one can pro-
lide ihe background necessary for reading sqbsequent chapters in ih€ book.
fhus, instructors al1d students can choose to either take one path or go back and
iorth between them, using the concepts to simpliJy the equations, and the equa-
:rons io elaborai€ and give more speciJic meaning to L]rc key concepts.

Conceptual Path

To provide students with an intuitive undeEtanding of key concepts like spirr
r.ecession/ and relaxatior! this overview emphasizes the underlying p nci-
.les rather than the mathematical fomulas. Alrhough individual concepts
night seem compleli, they build on each other in a step-by-siep fashion. Firsi
i e consider individual spins (i.e., atomjc nuclei), rhen we djscuss how those
,piis are hfluenced by matnetic fields and rh€ detivery oI elechomagnetic
.nergy. We end by descdbiry how spins subsequently lelease ener8y over time
1) generate the signal measurcd by MRI.
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Figure 3.1 Overview of the chapr.y We have shucrLlrecithis chapter
(and Chafter 4)along two parallcl paths, eachcovefing rhe basiaprincj-
pl€s of MR sitnal generationr frcm proron spins ro nagneric resdance
l o . \ . i  ^ n .  d l p p  ^ - . l h ,  t  t r . . . . , . L t u d | . a t ,  u . ( - p h l , i . . l
n n d . i -  J n d i n d i J g i . -  c 4 \ F ,  t l . \ c o r i n c  o l - \ r  J . t , a  i t r f f o r w , d d r djnluitivc mannet, with the minimally necessary jargon, lnd using no

equations. Thery for the bcnefit of te.lnicalty curious readers, lhe sub-
?.e+tent qrontitatiae path noves systemalicalty through rhe equarions
that govern the genentim and receprion of the MR signal. Aiihorgh
the quantitative paih contains nany cquarions, wc tuve worked ro
m"ke those equations as accessible as possible, by definjng ierms and
labehlg qumiities tlroughout.
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Nuclear Spins

\ll matter G composed of aioms/.which contain three tl?es of Particles: pro-
:ons, neutrons, alld elecffons. The prctons and neutons are bound together in
'Jle aiomic nudeus. DifIel€nt atoms have differ€nt nuclear composidonsi hydro-

:en nuclei, which are by far the most abundant in the human bod, consist oI
ling1e protons. Because of their abundance, hydrogen atoms are the most com-
nonly imaged ntclei in MRl, and we will Iocus on the ProPerties of single
rrctons throughorlt this disclrssion.

Consider a single proton of hydrogen. Under nomal conditions, thermal
energy ca6es the proton to spin about its axis (Figu1€ 3 2A). This sPin motion
ras two effects. Filst because the prcton cardes a Positive charge. its spin 8en-
..ates an electrical cureni on its surface, just as a moving electrical chaige in a
looped wirc generates cunent. This current on dle surlace of the prcton creates
:r small maSnetic sowce and a torque when it is Placed vr'ithin a ma$etic field
Ihe shengih of ihis magnetic source, or the maximum torque (i e , ihe torque
.lenerated when an extemal magnetic field is at a right angle to the axis of the
proion's spin) per unit of magnetic field shength is called the mag netic moment
|l ). Second, because ihe proton has an odd-numbered atomic mass (i.e., a mass

ni one), its spin 1€sulis in an angular momentum, or J. Both p and J are vectols
!,oiniing in the same direction, given by the right_hand rule, along the sPin axis
To remember ihe differcnce between the magnetic moment and angular momen-
tum, ihink of the proton as a spinning bar magret As the magnet sPins, the
ihanging magrciic field Senerates a magnetic mommt and the moving mass
results inangular mommtum (Figurc 3.2B).

Fo1 a nucleus to beusefulforMRl, it musthave botha magnetic moment
.1nd arl angular momentum.If both are present, the nucleus is said to possess
the nucleai magnetic re5onance (Nl\4 R) property. A few nuclei thai are used often
rn NMRinclude tH,13c,leF,2Na, and 31P Anucleus with the NMRproPerty
..1n be referr€d to as a spin and a colleciion of such nuclei at one sPatial loca-
tion is known as a spin system, [fa nuc]eus does
not have both characteristica, ii cannot be stud-
ied sing magnetic rcsonlance. For example, in
a nucleus that has an even nlunber ofprotons
and an even number of neutrons, its magnetic
-nomcnr car be can,el led by dist ' rbuhnts the
rame amount of charges in opposite clir€ctions,
and thus it wouldbe invisible io magnet( fes-
onance rmagmg.

qn a\cra8epFrson whoweighs 150 pouno-
.ontJUl- apprc\inately 5 . 1027 hvdro8en pro-
tons (t'ecause of the high water content in ou f
bodiet aad rrucn smal ler nurber.  of  othcr

Flgure 3.2 SimilaJities beh{een a spiming proton (A) and a sPiming bar
magnet (Br nor$ dd south poles indicated) Both have m8lrar monen-
tms 0) and magnehc monents (!t). The mgular nonentunrs are generated
by ihe spiming masses. The magnetic momeni for ihe spiming Proton is
generated by the electric curcnt, which is induced by the rotating chaige
lhe magnetic moment for the bal magnet comes from the movement ol its
internal mametic field.

magnetic moment (p) The iorque (i.e.,
tuming foice) exerted on a magnet,
moving electrical charge, or cul.reni-
ca ying coit when ii is placed in a
magnetic fi€ld.

angular momentum (J) A quantity
given by multiplying the nass of a
spimhg body by its angulal velocitla

right-hand rule A me$od used io
determine ihe direction of a magnelic
moment generated by a moving
charge or elechical current. If ihe fin"
gers of ihe right hand are curled
aJound ih€ direciion of spin, then the
magnetic moment will be in the direc-
iion jndicated by the ihumb.

NMR property A label for atomic nuclei
thathave both a magnetic moment
and angular mommium, which
together allow them io exlibii nuclear
magnetic rcsonance ef fects.

spins Atomic nuclei that possess the
NMRproperty, ihat is, they have both
a magneiic rnoment and angular

spin syslem A collection of aiomic
nuclei that possess the NMR proPerty
wiihin a spatiaL location,

(B)
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Figure 3.3 Magneiic fields cause the
alignment of nuclei that have the NMR
prop€q'. (A) In the abs€nce of an exter-
nal magneiic field, protons in frce space
will have their spin axes aligned ran,
donny. (B) When an external magnetic
field is introdrced, each proton's ajs of
spin will tend to take one of two states:
either aligned along (paanel to) or
against (miipaiallel io) the magnetic
field. More of ihe spiN will enGr rhe
parallel slate/ resulljng in a net magneli-
zation that is parallel to the scanner's
magnetic field.

net magnetization (M) Thc sum of ihe
magfletic monents of all spins wiihn

(A)

NMR?roperty nuclei. Each pfoton possesses a magnetic moment and ang-ular
momenrum and is thu. d polenh. l l  (onir ibutof to the MR : ign,t l .  However,  in
lhe dblence of a strcng e\tern.tl mdgneHc field, the,pir ares of the proions are
odented randonlly (Figure 3.3A) and tend to cancel each other out. Thus, the
srm of all magnetic moments fiDm spins of ditTercnt orientations, or the net mag-
netization (M)/ is infiniiesimally small under normal conditions. To increase the
n€t magnetization of the ploions/ a strong magnetic field must be applied to
align the axes ofspin of the protons (Figure 3.3B).

Spins in an External Magnetic Field
A classic demonstration of magnetism can be created by spdnkling some iron
filingsaround a standard bar rnagnet. The filings clump most densely around
lhe poles of thc magnet but algo form a series of arcs berween rl-e poles (Fig-
ure 3.4A,. TheDearcs runalong lhe fieldlinecof Lhe magnetand resulr from th;

14

Fig u re 3.4 Lines of flux in a nagnetic field. (A) The alignmflr of iron shavinss in the
raqneDc re d.ur$undirS d bd r"gne' .  rB '  A\-hpnrr ic , l lushdr ion ^ t  r  reue-
i o'd the fl u Lires ie.r .r bd rdgnF . 8y.on\ pnrion lhe- ot I r p\tFnd h;n he
north (ND 10 sou$ (S)poles of the magnet. Ar each poinr in space, howeve, rhe exp+
|ieNed magnetjc fietd is a vector (indicared by rhe an)ws tabeled B). N4asneric
obje. r : :ucna. the.adl  or-ndg-cr ,+otrn.soulda gn a,org rhe f lu  Ure,

(B)
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. ndency of individual iron filings to align with fie extemal field. Figure 3.4B
':esents a schematic illustaiion of ihis a lignment, which is driven by thc pdn
rplc of enerSy minimization. Just as massive objecis h a gravitational Iield
:nc] io lower their energy by lalling rather than remaining suspended in
:r litair magneticaly susceptibie objecis in a maglelic field will orient along the
r.ld lines rathel than across them. For macroscopic objects like oxytencarlis-
'-,rs or imn Iilings, the alignmc'r1t process is known as torsion, and it presents
.rrety issues, as discussed in Chapter 2. Note that the magnetic field is still
'resent between the field 1ines. The pattem of field lines canbe interyreted as
mathemahcal dcscription of the contours of ihe magnetic field. The density
i lines at a particrilar locatiorl indicaies the local strength, or flux, of the mat-

'.iic ficld. In magnetic rcsonance imaging, the main magnetic field of the scan-
'rr is often indicated by the symbo1B0.

Protons,like iron filings, change their orieniations whcn placed witlin an
\t€rnal magnetic field. However, instead of turning to ali$ wjth thc mag
'.tic field, the spiming protons nliiaiea gyroscopic motion klown as preces-
rn (Fig11re3.5A). Because theprecessjon frcquencyis determined by the iyPe

,i nuclels, to a first approximation all protons prccess ai the sare frcqucncy
.' hen erpelicncing the same external magnetic ficid strengih. This chnracter-
nic freqlency is called the Larmorfrequency. To undcrciand precessiorr, lma g
xr a spirulilrg top on a dcsk (Figure 3.58). The krp docs noi remainperfectly
.rpr'Lghti instead its axis of iotatkD traccs a circle PerPendicular. to thc earth's
:rnvitational ficld. At any moment in iime the top is tiltcd frcm the vel ticaL, brii
:.tocs not fali. Whydoes the top spin atan an8le?AsPinning objectrcsPonds
:o an applied force by moving its axis in a direciion Perpendicular to the
rt plied forcc. A bicycle, for examplc, is vcry stable and resists falling o\'el
.\ her it is moving at high speeds, duc b thc gyroscopic effecis ofiis spinning
., hceLs. Whcn a ridcr lcans to one side, themovinlg bicyclc willnot faU butwill
nrtcad hLrn in that direciion. Similarly, a spinning top turns its axis of rota-
:Lon at an anglc pcryendiclrlar to the forrce cxcricd by gravity, so ihat ihc toP
)rcccsses in a circlc around a vcrtical axis.

Thc bchaviorofa ploton in a magnctic field is analogous to that ofa spin-
rirlg top in a gfavitational field. Specifically, pr'otons precess arornlcl an ax$
ranllel b thc main magnetic field. The anglc bctween a proton's axjs ofsPin
.rnc{ the direction of thc main maEFetic fieid is detcln'ined by the Proton's
.)ngular momentum. There are two statcs lbr precessing Protollsr one Paral-
:.1 to the magnetic ficld and the other antiparallel (Figure 3.5). Proions h the

flux A measure of the strengih of a
magneuc field ovcr an arca ofspace.

B0 The sirong static nagnetic field gen
erated by an MI{ scmcr

precession The gyroscopic motion ot a
spnuil1g object, in vhich the axis of
the spin itselfrctates arcund a ceniral
axis,like a spining lop.

Larmor freqLency The resonant fre
quency of a splnwiiNn a magnciic
ficld of a given sirength.lt d.fincs the
frcqucncy of el€ctromagnetic radiation
needcd dudng excit.rtion to mak€
spins changc to a hjgh energy siate, as
well ds tlre frequency cmiitcdby spirs
wherl thcy rcturn to the low-energy

0j)

i +""",
" / "
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Figure 3.5 P.e.ession. Thc movemeDt of;
roia ling proton or magnei withi'r a nra9renc
field (A)is similar io themove'nent of a top
in the eardls gravitahonal field (B).In addi-
tion to thc spimhg mohon, the axis of spin
itseLf(spin axis)wobbles arot'nd the main
axis of the magnetic org}avitahonal field
(precession axis). TNs latter mob o,1 is known
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Flgure 3 6 High- and low energlrstates. Proions ]]1an
criernal nagneiic field assume one of t1vo possibte
staics: the parallcl siate (sho{'n in orangc), whichhas a
I n $ F - e n " r b )  l " \ F . , , n d l l ' . r '  p d , i  l . l . t r r e L - . J w -
blue), lvHch has a higher olergy level. tn rhe abscnce of
spn excitatiory note that there al$,ays wjll be morc pro-
ions in theparallel siate tha in the antiparaltel staie.

t

P

:

rr.r. e state Thc low-energy sraie in
$hich an atornic spin precesses
nroud an axis thailsparallel io that
or ihe nain magnetic fictd.

,ir1 parallelstate The high-cnergy staic
in whjch an aionlc spjn precesscs
ilround an axis thaiis arhparallel (1.e.,
ofposiie) to that of the hain magnetic

i q|rre 1.7 High, md low siabiifty
nntes.Justlikea proton in a magneiic
ri.ld, a bar within the enrtl's gravira
lionalfield c,rn assume lwo statcs: the
intiparallel strte agahst gr.vity (blLle),
r hicl has a higher energy level bui js
Lcss stable, md the parallel staie wiih
q.avify, wluch h,rs a lower energy level
i.ur is more stable (ordge). Energymusr
.. applied to keep fie bar in thc high

o

6

9_

paralelstatehave a lower erergy lcvel than protons in ihe a ntipa ra llel nate. The
idca of two encrgy states can be underctood byimaginingabar thatcan rotate
arcund one end (Fig rc 3.7). Therc are two vcrtical positions for thc bafl in
onc r l  .  br l . rn,  cr i  rbo\ e rhc frv, ,{  poinr. ind in rhe or irLr ' r  

h.rng- r lou n fron
lh( piroL p., i r t .  The bd,,rrccd pociLror s n .r ig lr- ,  n(rqy srrre drd is not very
stablei cvcn a small pcrturbation lnay tip the bar over and carjse ii to fa[ t;
rhe hdnqin!: oosrrion- T\e on-1 w.r1 lo keel. rl-, b.r in a L,.r..rnccd po-it .,n is
to apply.rn e{tcrnJl lcr.ce that c.rn countefacr tr.rv_rr. IhJt is, encrdy .11ust bc
applied to kecp the bar in thc higll-energy state. Thc hangingposiiian is much
nore stablc, since lt js at the minimum energy lcvel for thia aystem. For pro-
ions, ihc parallel (low-energy) srate is sltghtly mor€ stablc rhan thc antDar-
allel state, so there will always bc morc ptok)rs in tlle paraltel siaic (in the
abscncc of extemally delivered cnergy), wiih the exact proportions depend-
ire o' ,  d (  Lempe-aiure.rrd t \e srr f l l t r ' r  o.  i l 'L .njgne, ic ! iu ld.  I . r  Eart .r 'L Taq-'rel ic lu ld ,r t  roor rurnper,rru"c. ruu6hly equal nUn-ber:  of  protors dre in Ltar
r w . c n c r S y 5 l . t c i , l \ i l h o r l v : l i s h r l y r o r c  n  d - e  o . r r .  e l  - t r t e .  t r t h e r e n - p c r -
aiure incrcases, some proions will acqr re fiore energy and jump io the
antiparallel state, diminishing bur never ltversing the alreacty small differ-
encc in nLrmbcrs between the two levcls. Con.i,erselv, if ihe tcmDeratr.rre
Je.1.rsF..  .pi1,  h i l l  po-.e..  r . -  e.re,!y rrd pven In,,1 protoni wr|  ,en-di . ,
at the lower encrgy level.

The discrete enerily dlffercnce between the two statcs can bc measurcd
expedmentally. hterestingly, ilis energy djfference is c+lalro thc ener8y pos-
sessed by a photon at the same frequency as the precession frequency oi the
nrol^r r i .e. .  l \e I  i rnor requ<rrc) .  f t  i - .oinL idFrr e prov de". ,  ba. s for : r i -
fying quantum mechanics ard classical mechanics concepts in rhe context of

Magnetization of a Spin System

It is important to emphasize that MR teclniques do not measure the magne-
tization o f a single atomic nucleus, but jnstead measure rhe net mametization
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' nll nuclei in a volume. We can think of the net magnetization as a vector
:th two components: a longitudlnalcomponent that is either parallel or
'iiparallel to the magnetic field and a transverse component that is perpendi-
..i.rr io the magnetic field. Because of the enormous number of spins within
en the smallestvohme, thetu hansverse componenis will tend to cancelouL

-d there will be no nct magnctization peryendicular to the main matnetjc
:1d. The net magnetizaiion M is thus a vector whose odentahon is along the
rgi t! dina1 direciion and \.hose magnitude is propoltlonal to the differenc€

'-tNeen the numbei of the spins in the parallel and antiparalel states. The
''ore spins at the parallel siate, the biggcr the M (Figure 3.8).

Becausc the proportion of parallel spins incrcases wiih decreasing temper-
:ure, one way to increase the net magnetization is to reduce the temPerature.

., hilc theoretically possible. this approach is impractrcal because the temper-
:Lrre would need to be lowered by many degrees to observe a noticeable
_.rease in net magrlehzatiorl. Amorc feasible approach, based on the Zeeman
:rcct, is to incrcase the sirength of the extemal ficld (Figure 3.9). Jusi as it
.uLd rcquire more energy to lift an object in a stronger gr.aviiaiional field

rin in a weaker gravitational field, it takes more energy to shift from a low-
:rcrBy staie to a high-energy state w1rcn the extenul maBnetic field is stronger
rcreforc, toincrease the net magneiizaiion in a sample (i.e., theproporiionof

:_.rrnllcl spins), one canpiace that sample in a very sirong magnetic fie1d.
Both dre increase innet magneiization and ihe energy difference between

:rf ilvo staies are linearly proportional to the shrngth of the magneiic field. The
'mbination of these two factors means that thc theoretical amplitude of the

-:!.slllcd MR signal incrcases q(adratically with field sircngth (e.t., the raw
'.ll{ signal ir1 a 3-T scanner is four iimes larger ihan the signal in a 1.5-T scan-
fr). Howevet ofier factors (discrissed more exiensively in Chapter 8) tem-

...r this advantage of high field scanning. Thermal nolse in the MR scanner
^!rcases approximatcly Iinearly with ficld strengih, while some aspecis of

r h vsiological noise have morccomplex rela tionships with field strength. Nev"
theless, increasing thc strength of thc static maFletic field provides siSnifi-
rni imprcvements in the signal-b-noisc ratfu. For this reason, scanners used
.,r fMl{ in humans have increased in field strcngth, f(om 1.5 T in the early
..nrs, to current standarjds of 3 T and 4 T. Some scanners nscd for l'Iuman fMRI
-rve evcn strongel rnagnetic fields ofup to 7T.

ThouqhL Queetion

What wquld happen to the relative proportions of parallel
and antiparallel spins in a spin system if we reduced its temperature

to near absolute zero?

The net magnetization of spins within a volr.rme provides the basis for MR
.ignaL generation, but net magneiization itself cannot be measur€d directly
trnder cquilibdum conditions. To understand this principle, think of an object
lhose weight you afe tryin8 to estimate- You camot know thc object's weiSht
rsi by looking at it; instead, you have to lift it. By lifting the object, you per-
:urb its equilibrium state in the graviiaLional field, and the force observed n1
..action to ihat perturbation al1ows you to eshmate its weiSht. Measudng the
1tt magnetizaiion of spiru in a magnetic field is analoSous to measudng ihe
n eight oI an object you mrisi pefturb the equilibriun state of the spins and
:hen obseNe how they react to the perturbaiion. lust as lifting perturbs ihe
)osition of al1 object, excitation perturbs the orientahon of the net magnetiza-

t
;p
E

M

m
-

Figute 3.8 Net magneiizatjon. Ihenet
magn€tizaiion (M) is d€iermined by thc
diffcrcncc bctween the number of spms
in tlrc parallcl statc and thc nunbcr of
spins h ihc antipaiallel statc. Thc nct
magnatizaiion is also callcd thcbulk

longltudlnal i,arallcl to thc main mag-
netic field, o! ihc z-dircction, of the
q . i n n n r  i i .  i n n \  r l n ,  h i i n , \

transverse Pcrpcndjcular io thc main
magnetic ficld of thc scannq in ihc

s!

Magnetic 6eld strength

Figure 3.9 Thc Zcemm effect. Thc
energy difference (AE) betwe€n drc par-
allel md miiparallcl siatcs incrcascs lin-
edly with ihe strengih of the siatic mag
neiic field. As the ene€y difference
between ihe sLates incrcases, spinsare
more likely toremain in thelower

--'\--T--
I A E
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excitation The process of sending elec
bomagnetic en€rgy to a sampl€ at its
resonant frequency (also ca ed irans-
nlission). The application of an exciia-
tion pulse to a spln system causes
sotre of the spins to change from a
low ener$, state to a high ene.gl'

Figure 3.10 Change betwcen siatcs duc to absorption
or transnissiof of energy. (A) When spns arc aced in
an cxi.mal maSretic fielcl,nrore lvillbe at the low-
energy statc (orangc) than at ihc high-energy stlte
(blre). (B) If an cxcilaiiorl plLlsc (rcpresented in the fig
ure byi wavyblack lnrc)wiih tfe rightdmount of
.ncrgy is applied, somespins will Absorb that energy
andjlnnp to the high ene(gystate. (C)Aticr Ur cx.ita-
tion pulse ceases, some of the spjrE in thc hgh-enerty
state will return to the lorv energy statc, rclcasing the
abso red energy !s . rldiofieqrency s'ave iriih thc
samc frequency Ds the ercitation prlse (i.e., the resonmt
ic.tuency). The amouni ofreleased energy diminjshcs
over ti.re, !s indicated by the black Line jr thc ligure.

tiof, which allows the precession of the spins .ithil ihe volume to be visible.
Because the net magnetizaiion is the srun of thc magietic moments of all the
indlvidual spins, ihe net magnctization will natu rally precess ai tl1e same char-
actcristic lrequency as that ofihe nldividual spins, the Larmor fi€quenc)'.

Excitation of a Spin System and Signal Reception

Remember thai any spin can take either a hith-energy staie or a lor/-energy
statc \a'ithin a magnetic lield (Figure 3.10A). A spin in the low energy state can
junip b thc high enegv state by absorbing an amount of energy equivalent to
ihe €nerev d ifference between the hvo states. So transitions befi\'een these two
staies c;be iriggered by the deliveq' of enerE]'to the spin systcm. |1MRl, that
cncrgy is delivercd in ihe fonn of rad iofrequency pulses. Radiofrequency colls
within ihe MRI scannef bombard spins in the magnctic ficld with photons,
which arc actually eleciromagnetic wavcs ihai are acljusted to oscillate at ihe
rcsonant frcq ency ofthenucleus olinterest (e.9., for h)drogen nuclei, ihe rcs
onant freqriency ls around 42 MHz per Tesla of static rnagnct ficld). Thc dcli\-
ery of this erergy changcs thc ctisiribuiion of spins between ihe high-encr8y
anct low'ene$y stat€s, wiih thc nct effeci of favorint transjtions from the more
abundant state io ihe less abundant statc (i.c., typica11,v, from low to high
ene€y). The process ofprovidinB radiofrequency ene4ly to atomic l1uclei, so
tlratsonc spirls chanSefromlow- to high-cncrgy states, is known as excltdtion
(Fiture 3.108).

lf ihe electro agnetic wavcs are cleliver€d contiilrorsly, an increasing pro-
portion of ihe spjns wjli have jumpcd b the higher energy state, eventlraily
fcaching I point wherc therc afe equalnLrmbcrs of spins ii each state. Once that
occlrrc, thcre is no net magnetization abng thc bngitudinal directionr the orig-
i rral  longit l rdinal  magnct izat ion (and the associaied energy) has been ful ly
iransfcrRid jrlto thc transverse planc. Thc a oLrnt of clectromagnetic enerEiy
that is cxactly sufficient io lienerate cqLr.l numbcrs of nuclci jl1 cach cncrgy
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:ri€ is knov\,n as d€ 90-degree excitation pulse. This term rcflects the rlassical
.. echanics perspective of tipping fie net magnetization ftom the longitudinal
..ii ovel into the iransverse plane, or rotating the vector through 90 de$€es.
: - $'ill be discussed later in this chapter, the measunble MIi signal is Breat
-: (and thus imaSing is most efficient) when thc net magnetization precesses
rillin thc transvcrse plane.

If the electromagnetic waves are left on even longetbeyond the duration
, rded for a 90-degree excitation pulse, the rate of the spin transitions will

. ,\! dowrl as more spir'\s accumulate at the higher energy state. Even so, the
.inber oI hther enersy spins il.i11 contjnue to trow Llntil the proporiions of
-rrgy states within the system reach the exact opposites of the original pro-
'rtions. At this poini ihere are as many high-en€rgy nuclei following excita
!1as thcre wele low-crlcrgy nuc lei before excitation. Thc amount of clecho-
.rgneiic ener8y that is exactly sufficieni to rcverse the numbers of high- and
.\ -€nergynuclci, and ihus flip fie net matnetization \,ector, is known as thc

d eg ree excitation pu se. l rhile not iypically used to measure 1MRI signals,
. !degrlc cxciiaiiorl pulses are inrportant for irlcreasing contrast on some
res of anatomical MR images (see Chapier 5).

Delivering still more electromagneiic eneryywillcause thespjn system k)
i orse its behavior, slLch that the propofiion of hiSh-energy nuclei will atain
jonrc lower. If ihe elechomagrlctic pulse is lcft on long enough, enough

.r.lei 'i11 change io the low-energy state that the spin systen lvill return to
- (niginal charactei Thus, as long as eleciromagnletic energy is delivered io
.pin system, the rclatile proportioN of high- alld low-encrgy spins will
'rngc in a predictable, ifnot always intlritive, manner.

When ihe elecircmagnetic waves (radiofrequency pulses) are tlrmed off, tl€
,.ihti( ofthe atomic nuclcisiops. Sincc cxci ta tiorl has disrupted the thermal
.iuilibfium by crcahng morc high-encrgy spins th.n $,ould nonnally Lrc prcs-
't. the excess spins at the higher-energy level must r€tum to the lower level
r.rllrc 3.10C), so that cquilib urr can bcrcstorcd. When thcse high-energy spirls
ll back to thc bw-cncrgy statc, they cmitphotons wlrosc cncgy is cqual to thc
re.gy diffcr cncc bctwccn the t$'ostaics (i.c., energy corrcspondnlt k) ihc Lar-
'.f frcqucncy). Considcrcd frorn a classica I m cchanics pcrspcciivc, thc prcccs-

. ..n of ihc nct magnciiza iion jn thc trafsvcrscplanc lcads io an clcchonagretic
-.illaii.u ai thc Lannor frequency. During dns reception period, thcchangcsin
.rns\,crse magnetization canbe detected using a radiofleqLrency coil tl|'lled to
.f Larmor freqricncy. Because the frequencies of excitatjon and tcccptjon ate
irntical (i.e., both at the Larmof n€quency), the same raclioftequency coil is
:t(n used for both pmcesses. Tk ch ging curacnt in these detector coils con

- !ilrics the JMR s gndl.
The critical concept underlying excitation and reception is that oI the

r.ngcirl net magnetization fiom the longitlrdnlal axis to the hansverce plarle.
. \ hen the net magneiizaiion is aiong the longitudjnal axis, dr ind jvidua I spins'
.'f(ccssion cannotbe measurcd in detectorcoils. But when the net maeneiiza-

.r  i -  f ipfe, in n l \<,rnn.\(  . (  plrnc '  a e\ci la l  . r  i  -  prere*ior ' , r r  ge-
1r ic an oscillating electric cunent in reception coils within the scainer.

Relaxation Mechanisms of the MR Signal

:h€ MRsi$al detected through receiver coils does notremain stable forevcr.
: chalrges in two r.ays during signal reception: the transverse magneiization

.:uickly loses coherence, anct the longitudinal magnetization slo 'l)' recovers.

90 degree excitation pulse A quaniity
of elecbomagrfic enerSy that, when
applied io a spin system during Mlt
exciiatnrn, rcsults in equal numb.rs of
nuclei in the low and high-energy

180'degree excitation pulse A quanti
iy of el.ctromagnctic energy ihat,
'{hen applied to a spin system during
MR excitatior! rcsults in a flippng of
ihc usual nci magnciizaiion, such that
there ar. now morc nuclei jr ihe high-
cnergy stale ihan ir the low-energy

receptlon Thc proccss of r.cciving eLec-
iromagnetic €nergy emltted by a sam
ple at its rcsonant frequcncy (also
call.d dcic.tion). As spns reiurn io r
low-energy siai. folLowing the cessa-
ijon ol the €xcitatjon pulse, ihey emit
energy thai car be m€asured by a

MR signal Thc cuflcnt mcasured nr a
deiector cojl following excitdti(nl ard
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relaxation A change in net magnciiza,

transverse relaxation (or spin-lattice
relaxation) The loss of net matnetiza-
tion within thc tresverse plane duc 10
the loss of phase coherence of ihe

longi tudinal  re laxat ion (or  sp in spln
relaxation) llie rccovcry of ih€ net
magnetization along thc longitudinal
dircction as spins retum io the parillel

T, (decay) Thc time constant that
describes ihe decay of the transverse
conPoncnt ol net mdgnetization due
to accumutated phase differences
ca!sed by spnl-sph interacbons.

Tr* (decay) The ftne constani ihat
dcscribes the dec.y of thc iransveFe
component of nel ff agnctizaiion dre
io boih a.cumllated phase dilferences
and local nlagnetic fiell inhomo'
g€nciiics. Tr* is always sliortc| tha
T1 BolD-contrast lMRl relies on T.+

Tr kecovery) The ti.1('constani thai
dcscribcs the rccovery of thc l(x1git!ts
dinaL componeni of nct magnctization

Together, these changes in the MR signal are called relaxation. The change in
tansverse magnetization is termed transve|5e relaxation (or transverse decay),
w l - i l e , l ' c  l u  , r i r u o U l d l c h d r 8 e  . l i o r \ n  d . l o r g r r u d i . d l . e . d ( d r i o n , o r  l o r B  f L -
dinal recovery). The parameters govening these two types of rclaxation dif-
fer across tissues, and this allows a single MRI scatuler to collect maJly types
ol rmaSes.

Alier spin excitation, the net magnetization is tipped ftom the longitudi-
nal axls irlto the transverse plane. Because the nei matnetization reflects the
vector su m oI many jndividrnl spins, i ts amplitude depends on the coherence
betlveen those spins, bejng g€atcst when they a[ pr€cess at the same phase and
wjih the same flequency. But over time, the spins lose coherence. Spatially
proximate spins may htcract like bumper cars on a track, causing some spins
io precess at l{gher frequencies, and sone lower. The diflerences in ptecession
ftequencies cause spins to get oui of phase with each oiher, which lead to an
exponential decay in th€ MR signai that is desc bed by a time constant called
Tr. Furthermorc, any spatial inhomogeneitics ir1 the magnetic Iield will cause
di ffererlt spjns io experience dif{erent rn agnetic fields over iime, again causjn8
some to precess more rapidly than others. This elfect is additive to thai of T,
decav. Jnd rhp ,  omo.n.n ur lqc,r  uf .pj- jpm mrefacr ion\ . rnd m.rgnet i .  r ic ld
inhomogeneiiies is described by the time constant Tr*. As a result ofTT* decay,
spins lose coherence relatively quickly (typically within a few tcns of millisec-
onds), resuliing in a dirninishing net magnetization in the ttansvcrsc plane

Following excitation, somc of the energy of the spin system is emiited as
racliofrcquency wavcs tha t can be detected by rccciver coils ot antennac as the
MR signal. As ihc spirl system loses energt it rccovers back to thc same state
it was in bcforc the excitation-with the nci magnetization aligrcd along the
longitudinal axis (FigLu€ 3.12). Thc longitudinal recovery is relatively slow,
typically on the order of a few hundreds ofmilliseconds 1() a lew seconds, and
is describcd by the time constant T, recovery.

While the TLand T2relaxations bc$rl simultaneously, tlteir time constanis
arc often very difJe|ent (T, is usually about one order ofmagrlitl.lde larger tha
T, and vary accorcting to thc typc of tissue that is pr€seni. For practical pur-
poscs, ihey can be considercd to contribuic independently to ihe MR signal.
DcpcndinS on when an image is acquircd during the relaxation process, elther

Figure3.l l A concepiul overiew of T, decay. AJicr t1rc net magnenzation has been
tipped inio fic ilmveree plme, it rapidly decays bccause of a loss of coheroce amons
drc spi$. For most types of tissue, the net magnctuation available to gendate the MR
signal dccays to near zero wiftin a few hlndred mitliseconds Ged dashed line).
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F ig ure 3.1 2 A conceptual ovcrvlew of T1 recovery The nei magnetizaiion tips into

ihe intuve$e plane as aresult ot the absorytion of energy by sonc sPins (i.e, those
:hai havc chan;ed fron low io high-encrgy stdtes) Orce the exciiation pulse ceases,

+rins bcgh to r€leasc energy back nrto ihe suirounding envi.onm€nt Thiscauses the
,iet maslietization b re.over aiong the longiiudiial a xis, ofi.nreturning toneariis
risinal amplitudewithin a lew secollds (rcd dashed ljnc).

I or T, (or a cornbinaiion) will determine the amPlitude of the recovered MR
.;nd., :nd lhu. rhe i r l tenj i ly r t  tne imigc. B) .hoosinS aPPropr:arc rmaelnB

. 'rnnreteis.dl f iLrentt issrreir( . t . .gr iyorwhltematter)wi l lcorresPondtod: l
r.fant intensitics, so thatinvestiqators can differentiate beiween them for diaB-
,rostic or research purPoses ln a-dd itiory the sPeed of T | rccovery influences the

:,rtc at which images can be collected, because Tt recovery renews the longi-

rLrdinal magnetizahon so that it can be excited atain.

Conceptual Summary of MR Signal Generation

\lR siBnal tcnefation depends on very simPle physical PrjnciPles Because of

rllem;l cnergy, atomic nuclei with tl1e NMR Property have an intdrlsic char-

rcteflstic ca lled spjn. When placed in a strongmagnetic field, ihese nucleiPre-

.ess (or wobble) around an axis ihat is either pamllel to the magnelic field (low-

fnergy) or antipa1"lel to ihe magnetic lield (hi8h-energy). Usually, morc nuclci

or s;ins) take thc low-energy state, resulting in a nei m agnetizatiol parallel to

.lre m a gnetic lield (i.e., longitudinal magnehzaiion) If energy is aPPlied to the

ruclei at a pafticular frequency known as the resonant treqricnct some low-

rergy nuclei will absorb energy hom the system and change to the high-energy
.iate, effcctively convcrting the longitudinal magnetization into transverse ma8-

nctization. Thls is known as exciiation. Once the energy source $ removed/
.ome nuclei will reium to the low-energy state by releasjng that energy, which

:estoEs the longitudinal magnetization. The emiited c'nergy Provides the MR
.ignal data ihat go into our images. The rccording of ihe MR siSnal is known

.rireception. The changcs in the MR signal over time are known as relaxatior!

oi *,hiih therc are two gpes: r€covery of the longirudinal magnetization (Ti)

.rnd decay of tlt bansverse magn€iizaiion (T2). By sPecifying a Pulse sequence

ihat targets one of these relaxahon pa rameters, images can be collected that are
.elrsitive to speciJic properties of thc mderlying tissue
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sca ar A quantiiy that has magdtude
buino! dircction. Scalars are ilalicized

vector A qumtity with boih magnitude
md direcilon. Vecto6 are nboldface

dot product The scalar produci of iwo
vectors. It is created by sumhing the
products along each dimesion.

cross product The ve.torproduct of
two vectors.Iis direciion is perpendj
crdar to the pldle dcfined by those
vectors and iis magnitude is given by
nultjplyjng iheir product lihes ihe
sine of the angle b.iween them.

Quantitative Path

For those who are math€matically jnclined or who simply want to become
more informed users of fMRI, this path elaborates the details oI MR signal gen-
eration with the necessary equaiions. These equations are helpful fo( clarify-
ing the key concepts and providing a quantitative analysis of the amount of MR
signal measured under different condifions. Most of the discussion rc1ies on
simple algebra, and where calculus is necessary we have included additionat

The concepts prcsented here can be descr.ibecl in tems of €ither quantum or
classical nechanics. However/ Ior macftrscopic phenomena, these two views are
fundamentally equivalent. Because the quantiiative aspects of MR signal gener-
ation can be better vjsuaLized usirg concepis from classical mechanics, we will
use the notation and descriptions from classical mechanics in this section.

Common Terms and Notations
To ground orir description oI the MR signal generation process. we fitst intro-
ducea few commorl tems and their notaiions. Ascalaris a quaniitv reDresent-
rnp the magn.tude of some propcrty. Properties like m;-, charge.-lengrh, ard
area are represent€d by scalars. Scalars Inay have unitsi forexample, the mass
ola personmaybe 70 kg. Scalars areindicated in italicized iype (e.g.,Mis the
amount of net magnetizaiion). Avector is a quantity or phenomenon in which
both magniiude and dircction arc stated. Examples of vectors include force,
veloclty, momentum, and electromagnetic fields. Vectors are denoied by bold-
face iypc (e.9., M is the net magnetization vector), Because vectors arc direc-
tional, the rules for manipu la tion of vectors are diffetent from thoseforadding
.rnd multiplyrng :ca l;rr numbers.

The dot pfoduct, also called the scalar prcduct, of two veciors is a scalar
quantity obta ined by summing the products of the corresponding components.
Consider the two-dimensional vectors A and B, which can each be represented
by the sum ofveciors along the r- and y-dimensions. The dotproduct ofAand
BisgivenbyA.B= Al B cos d, where Aland B are the magnitudes
of A and B and 6 is the angle between th€ two vectors when they are placed
tail to taii. The dot produci may only be performed Ior.pairs of vectors that
have ihe same number ofdimensions.

The cross product, or vector product, of two vectors produces a Oird vec-
tor that is perpendicular to dle plane in which the first two lie. The value of the
cioss product of vectors A altd B may be defined by AxBl = A lBlsin6,
where I A and I B I are the magnitudes oI A and B and 0 is the angle between
the two vectors. Thc odentation oI the cross prodrict may b€ detemjned using
the dghFhand rule. As one's fingers cu(l ihroush an angle d from A to B, tlle
cross product, or the thumb, pojnts toward the vector perpendicular to the
plane defined byA and B. The magniiude of the crcss product is equal to the
arca of the parallelogram defined by the two veciors. lJ the components o{ vec-
tors A and B are known, then the components of thef cross product, C = A x B,
mav De eiDtessed asl

C,=A,8 , 'A "By
C,= A"B. A,B"
C, = A,B, A,B,
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Nuclear Spins

\ot all nuclei can be used to tenerate MR sitnals. For a nucleus to be usetul
:or MRI, it must have both a magnetic moment and an;ulgllar momentum ln

1uc1ei with odd numbers of proions (or sometimes odd numbers of neutrons),
:i is not possible io distribute either the elcctric chargc or the abmic mass

.renly. As such, these nuclei have ihe NIMR property alrd can be defected using
\lRl. A few nuclei that are often used for MRI hclud€ rH. 13C, 1eB '?3Na, and
iP AII these NMlt-properiy nuclei are Eenerally refcn€d to as splns, alrd a col-

:.ction of nuclei in a particular spatjal location is klown as a spin system
Bccause oI thc natul al abundancc ofwaier and therefore hydrogen nuclei ('H)

trr biologlcal systems, hydrogenis the nrost commonly usednucleus for MRI.
gcnce, we wiil use the hyd rogen nuclelrs, whichis a slngle Proton, in thc fol-
:orving discussion of spins.

Magnetic Moment

\ proton can be visualized as a srnalL sPhere with a Positivc char8e distrib-
:rieLl ovcl iis sLLrface. Bccause of thermal energy, thc Proton rotaics at a high
.pced abouiiis axis. Theproton's rotation produces a currqlt that in turn 8en-
.rates a smallma$1ctic field, whose shengih is knowrl as the magnet c moment
.rnd is denotcd as p. Any moving magnei, currcnt-carrying coil, or moving

.harye has a magnetic nloment, \ahich can be cluantified as the ratio between
thc riraximum iorqre on the magnet, coil, or charge exertcd by an cxtcrnal
|nagnctic field and the sirength of ihe external ficld (B) Magnctic momcnts
.r rc mcasurcd in "Anlperes timcs mcicl s sqllared", or Am'z To Prcvide a visual
fu'prescntation of magnctic lnoment, wc consider a simPle rectangular cLLrrent
l,,op Ilcngth (L), width (t9, and currellt Ievel (I)] within a magnetic lield (Fig-

1rf.3.13). Note thilt a spin will trace a circular looP through themagnetic field,

nr thc rectangular loop isjLLsta convcnient simp lifica tion Thc fdte (F) exertcd
,'r the scgment of wire with lcngth (t) wiihinthe maBnetic field (B)is definecl
l.v Equation 3 1a:

F = I ^ B L (3.1a)

lhe nraximum forcc (l',,,n") exeried on the segmcnt of wire occurs when it is

f'erpcndicular to the maSnetic ficld, with its quantity given as:

F,,,,,. = IBL (3.r b)

PLri simply, forcc is pfopoltional to the strength of the mai+lctic field (B) and

ihe strength of the cufient (I). If the magnetic fie]d strength increascs, the force

Nillalso lncrease. The effect of tlis force on obiects in the field is to cause thent

b rotate; the rotational Iorce is klown as torque Thus, iorclue can be thought
oi as the change in rotational momentum over time The maximum iorque
r , - \ e 1 e d  o \  l h ^  n , r e r e . i .  r r e l d  i .  g i \ p n  b \  n J l l - P  ) i n S ! l  (  m i \  n - u m  I o , l : e

. \ , r t e . i  o r '  t h p  c L  ' e r t  e l e m ( r t  b y r t " $ i d ' l  W e , r n J . . o l n l  f o r . r l  h i r e " F t

nr!'nts jn thc current elemerlt or looP, by replacing ihe length oI ore segment
\\'ith the length and width of the looP, 'hich effectively can be replaced by

the area (,4) of the loopl

NMR property A label for atonic nuclei
thai have both a magnciic moment
and angular nonentum, whch
iogether allow ihen to exhiblt nuclcar
magnciic r€sonance eticcts,

spins Atomic nlclel that posscss ihe
NMR propcrry, that is, they havc both
a mdgnetic monentand angular

spin system A colleciion of atomi.
nrlclel that poss€ss the NMlt propcrty
wiihin a sFatial locaiion.

magnetic moment (U) Thc torque (i.e.,
tlrning forcc) exerted or a magnct,
no\ing electricnl charge, or curre'lt'
carrying collwhen it is placed ln a

torque A force ihnt induces roiaiionaL

Figure 3.13 Toqle on a currentloop. A
rcctangular curent looP (Wx r) wiul
eleciric cu ent (I)would exPerlence a
torque lf placed within a magnctic field

r,!/. = lBlW= IFA (3.2)
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Since the magnetic moment p is defined as the maxinum torque divided by
the magnetic field strength (B), its magnitude ,! can now be represented as the
product ofthe currcnt and the area of the currcnt loop:

Noie ihai the direciion oI the magnetic moment vector is defined by the dght-
hand iule based on the flo ' direction of the curent. For a single poton ir1 a
sirong magnetic fiel.t, this dilection is genelally parallel to the main axis oI the
maglefic field.

Angular Momentum

Because ihe proton also has mass, its rolatiorl produces an angular momen-
tum, oftendenoted asJ. Angular monrcntunr is a vccior thatdefines the direc-
tiorr and amorrlt of angrilar otion of an object. It changes in the pr€sence of
an exiernal torclue, but is conservecl in the absence of exiernal torques. Quan-
titaiively, ihe angular momentum is defined as the product of the mass 0]]),
the angular velocity (o)), and the radnrs (/) squarcd:

x=L*=ta' B (3.3)

(3.4)

P=YI

Since ar'rltL ar mornentlun is also a vecior its direction is defined by thc righ t-
hanc'l rule based on the direction of roiaiion. Thc vectors dcfining the conent
flow and rctaiion have thc sanlc dircction, so thcrc should cxist a scalar factor
bctwecn tb€ rnngnetic momcnt and angtllar momcntum. This scalar factor is
donotcd as, such thai l

Ii is impollant to rccognjze that EqLration 3.5 merely states that the magnctic
rnomcnt (from ihc r)taiing chargc of the protoll) afd the anglrlnr t1lomentuln
(froln thc rotatirg assofihoprotot havc ihc samc dircctiolr, withonelager
than thc othcr by an uknown factor I

To uncle$tand lr'hat Trepresents, let's cofsider the slnplest atonric nucleus,
a singlc pr'oton. First wc mustmakc some assumpiions, namely that the chalge
(,0 of the prok)rl is arl inturitely small point source, tlrc proton rotatcs about a
radius 0), and its rctatlon has a pedod (?). From Equation 3.3, uJc know that
the amount of magnetic monent of a moving chaqle is tiven by mnltiplying
two properties, the size of the currentanc:l the area ofthe loop ithaverses. Thc
formeris simpl), the charge ofthe proton divideciby the time ittakes tonove
around the loop, r 'hile the latter is the area of the circle given by iis radius /,

(3.6)

We aiso kno$' ihat ihe angular velocity of the proton is equal to the radialls of
a circle (2n) divided by the time it iakes io go around the cir.c]e (D. Srbstitut-
int these values jnto Equation 3.4, $,e get the equation for the amornlt of /l

u=  A=  ! n r |

' T 13.7)
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:Llbstituting Equations 3.6 and 3.7 into Equation 3.5, ii canbe dedved thatl gyromagnetic ratio (, The ratio
beiween the charge lnd mass ofa
spin. The gvromagnetic ratio is a con
stant for a givcn ilpe olnucleus.

parallel state fte loa'erergy stat€ in
$'hich an atomic sph prec€sses
aromd m axis that is parallel to thai
of ihe rnain magnetic field.

antiparallel nate The higf energy state
in which an atomic spirl prcc.sses
alound dn axis that js antiparallel (1.e.,
oppositeJ to that of the main magnetic
ficl.i.

L t  ' t "

I  2nr"
T

=q
2i1L

(3.8)

Ihe final form of this equation is clegani in its simplicity. f hat Equation 3.8
.lemonstrates is that the scahlg factor (, depends only on the charge (, and
rr.lss 0n) of the proton. Sincc the charge and mass of the proton (or any other
.rtomic nucleus) nevcr chante, the scalinS factor (, is a constant for a given
fucleus, regardless of the magnetic field sbcngth, temperaiure. or anlr oiher
:.ictor. llre constant (}, is known as the gyromagnetic ratio, and is criticaL for
\  I t { t .

In rcaliiy, the magnetic nromert and angular momentum ofa probn can-
'rot be modele.t by assumnlga sjmple pojnt char8e en8aged in circularmoiion.
\ proton has a mass of about 1.67 x 10 27 kg and a charge of about 1.60 x 10 r'
. L r . J m b - : o  l l - e  p : l i m " l c d  \ . ' l u L  u f  /  i s  4 . 7 o  .  . 0  f d o i d n  I  H ^ s . v c -

_fscarchers have dctermineclby experimentation that thc rcal value of /for a
rrcton is closer to 2.67 x 103 radian/T- Nevertheless, while Equation 3.8 pro
. idcs only a vcry ro gh estimate of the gyromagnctic ratio, it docs demon-
-iratc ihat /ls a rillique quantity for a giverl nlcle!s. Thc gyromagnetic raiio
r.salsobeerrneasurccl  for othercomnrL]nnuclei ; i t is6.73x107for 3C,2.52x
Lrs for DR 7.08 x 10i for 23Na, and 1.08 x 10s for 3rP (all uniis in rndians per

: $ l r ) .

Spins an Externa I Magnetic Field

: n Lrnifornr cxtcrlal maSnctic field is applied to proton spins (Figuro 3.6),
''lo!ic protors will assuDre on€ of thc i$rc cquilibrium positions: the para e

,1. (aligned with thc magnciic field) or the ant para lel state (oppositc b thc
'r.,Inctic field). In MRI, thc convcntjm is to refer to the dircction aiong the
r.rin agnctic ficld Bu as the parallel state. Both statcs arc at cquiljbrium,
ilhr)ugh tbc cncrgy bvel of the spin in the pafallcl statcis lowcr'than itscncrgy
. \ cl jn the antiparallcl sta tc, and hence the spin is more stablc in thc paialktl
-i,rtf. llccausc thcproton spjn possesses both a magnctjcmomcnt and an an$r-
r nomentum, it will wobblc (or precess) about the dircctlon of the extefnal
'r.rgneiic field, wheiher it is in the parallcl or the antiparallel state.

;pin precession
r. iore r{e examine thc cffect of an external ma8netic field on spin motion in
r\. norc dctail, lct's consider a simple analogy. lf wc placc a rnaFlcti. bar
'nt is not spinning into a static magreiic fieLd ai an angle 0, it will oscilate back
:rd forth across the main field (Figure3.1l1A). Howevcr, ifthe magnefic barls

. rimrlnt about its axis, it will rvobble aroun.l this field instead of oscillating
'.rrk and forth. This is what happens to atomic nuclei. Because a proton has
,)th magnetic moment and angular momentum, it will wobble around the
: Lrection of the extenul maglctic lield (Fi8urc 3.148). This motion, which we
:rjcibed earlier in the chapter, is known as precession. It is useftll to detemine
'c tuequency of such precession for any spin uscd in MRL In ihis secfion,'e
ilL derive the precession frequency for hydrogen nuclei in a magnetic field.

tn
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Flgure 3.14 Movement within a magnetic field. (A) If
a magnetic bar is placed in an extenal maglleiic field,
it wil oscilate back and fofh acrcss the main axis of
the field. (B) A spin within an extemal magneuc rield
(BJ has a nagnetic monent (r') and angular nomen
lm 0) and thus win precess dould the maFeii(
field. The cross product of ! and Bo determines the
precession direction- The sFbol 0 indicates the angle
between the axis of spin and lhe dhEction of the exter-
nal field.

A moving charge experences rnaximum torque (r,,,,,) equal to the prcduct
of its magnetic mommt (!) and field strength (B), when its motion is perpen-
dicular to the main magnetic field:

(3.9)

However, iJ the moving charge is not perpendicular to the majn magnetic field,
but a i some angle d, then the amount of torque on that charge will be lessened.
Specifically, only the component of the magnetic mofient vector that is per-
pendicular to the static field coniributes to the torque. Consisientwith Figure
3,148, the perperdicular component of the magnciic moment vector p is just
lr sin 6, since in a right-angl€d triangle, the sine of a glven angle represents the
length of ihe opposite side (ihe perpendicular component) divided by the
length of the hypotenuse (ihe vector)l

7 = gB sin I (3.10a)

(Bl

{3.10b)

As we use Bo to denote d1e main extelnal magnetic field used fo1 MRI. we

t =p . xB

t = p  < B o (3.10c)

(3 . r  r )

This means thai the torque on ihe spin's masnetic moment is given by the
cfoss product of the magnetic moment and the main field. Recal also that since
torque indicates the change in an8ula r momentum over time, it can be defined
as the dedvative of arlplllar momentum ovff the derivative of time:

- dJ'n
wheie d is the mathematical s).rnbol indicating change such tiat d0 repfesmis
ihe change of d. Replacing r in Equation 3.10c with its value from Equation
3.11, we obiain the followinq e{ruation:
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, rcm Equation 3.5 we leamed that angular momentum J is equivalent to
r "l wherc thc constant /is L\e gyromagnetic ratio. Thus, there must be a sim-
lar generalized expression for how the magnetic moment changes under the
n.nr magnci ic f ietd. Bo: t t l' ;  

v t r  ' B o t  1 3  1 3 ,

,juations3.12 and 3.13 express in rnathematical ierms fiat ihe torque (px B0)
.n a spin induces chan8es in the angular momeniun and the magnetic moment
,r that spin over time.

Thought Queetion
Why does thetorque on a spin cause precession? More generally,

why does a spinning object precess around a centralaxis?

To solvc for the precession frequency, r'r'e need to simplify the vector sirrlc-
'ilre ofEquation3.13. We can clo ihis by brcaking dowll the maFletic moment
r. which is a vector, into its scalar components in three spatial dimensions. At
:nic zcro, the componcnts along the three directions can be defined as lr,0,l/dr
nd rl,0. Thc ioial magnetic moment, p(0), is simply the sum of ihe three com-

..onents. Here, x, y, and z arc unit vectors along thc thrcc cardinal directions:

(3.r2)

p(0) = tr,ox + l/,/oy +tr:oz (3.14)

-.j, r,c can iransform Equatior 3.13 into tkee separate scalar equations, rep-
f icntinB ihr€c diffcrcnt dimensions:

d !  
= Y 4  b r

-a, = -Y l'' so

(3.1sa)

{3 .1sb )

(3.15c)

We donoigo through the entire derivahon here, but the result ca]l be sum-
:r.lrized simply as follows. The changc in the r-component of the magnciic
:arment at any point in time depends on thc current rl/-componcnt valric; at
\freme v-values, r changes quickly. The change in ihe r-component over time
:rpends on the x-componeni jn a similar way The z-component of the mag-
'rtic moment never chan8es. While this sct of equatjons may seem complex, it
:reLely specifies that the magnctic moment will h ace a circular path around the
.r s.Aswehave aL€ady leamed, this circularmotion isknown asprecession.

Solvjng fte set of difier€ntial e+lations (3.15) is beyonld ihe scope of this intro-
: ucfion anct is left as alr exercise for dr intercsted stlldent. The solution, given the
:riiial conditions at time zero (i.e., !,n,,u!lr, lr.0), is tlven by ahe following equation:

p(!) = (lL,ocos ot + lL$sillat)x + (lracos at - lnsin @t)y + !,az (3.16)
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Larmortrequency The r€sonani he,
quency of a spjn within a magnetic
fi€ld of a given shength. It defines the
freqrency of electronagnetic radiaiion
needed during excitation io mal<e
spins chmge to a high-energy stat€, as
well as the frequency emitted by sp s
when they reiun to ihe low-energy

where x, y, and z are lmit vectors alonS three spatial dimensions. The terms
cos 6rf and slt? .rf indicate that maSneiic moment precesses at angular veloc-
iiy rD. Importantlt &e antular velocity rD is given by ldo, which is the Larmor

Energy Difference between Parallel
and Antiparallel States

The n€t maSnetizaiion of a spin system is deiermined by the rclative propor-
tions of spins prccessing in the pamll€I and, aniipamllel staies. Chalrging the
energy states of some of d1e spins, therefore, will mardpulate the nei magne-
tization. To understand how this change can be effected, three concepts must
be discussed: the energy difference between spin states, spin exciiaiion, and
s8nal rccepiion.

To flip a spin tuom a low-energy (parallel) stat€ io a high-energy (antipar-
allel) state, we must apply energy. The required en€rgy, or work (1{/), can be cal-
culated by integraiing the torque over the 18o-degree rotation angle dudng
this flip:

w =-l'ae=-1,- uasinld0 = -uBnco.eli,=zpBo 13.17)

wherc d is the mathematical symbol indicating change such that dd represents
the change of 0. In our analogy of a bar that can roiate around a pivoi point/
in order to rotate the bar ftom the hanging position to the balanced position
we must exert a force (torque) for the entire rotation angle. Likewise, to change
the spifl state ofa ploion, we musi apply enough torque to complete the total
anountofwork W Noie that W depends only on themagnetic momentlt and
the magnetic field 80. So if the field stlength increases, more work will be
rcquired to change a spin from one state to another.

We can dink of W as being equivalent to the enel8y difference behveen the
states (AE). Remember that when a spin cha ges states it will either emit or
absorb eneBy irr the form of an eleciromagneiic puise. The frcquency v of this
elcciromaAleiic pulse is deiermined by the energy difference between the
statcs, as given by thc Bohr relafion:

where I is called Planck's constant. Combining Equations 3.17 and 3.18, we

L E = h p (3.18)

(3.19)

(3.20)

It was sho\,vn expedmentally that the longitudinal componeni (i.e., along the
magnetic field) of the angula r momentum J of a proton A h/2, wl1erc h = h4n .
Thlls the longitudinal ma8netic mommt can be calcllated using Equation 3.5

LE  2u -

P= Ya= YG

Substituting the result of Equation 3.20 into Equation 3.19, we find ihat the fte
quency v of the electromagnetic pulse is equal to the gyromatnetic ratio
divided by 2z and multipiied by the magnetic field stiengih:
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2r- 28" h 28^ y
v = - l l .  =  u L = r  L = L 1 1 . .

] t  h  4 n h  2 n "
( 3 . 2 1 )

Lctus pa11se at this point to review what we know so far. FirsL a nuclear spirl
.ar be characierized by its magnetic m oment arld a]rtu1ar momentum, both of
$'hich are exprcsscd as vectors with the same direction. The magnetic moment
is larger than the antular momentum vector by a factor 1, which is known as
the gyromailneiic ratio. Second, spins in a magneiic field can iake one of two
possible states, either a low-encrgy sta te para11el io the magneiic Iield or a high
mer€y staie antiparallel to fte magnetic field. To change from the low-ener8y
iiate to L\e high-enerSy state, a spin must absorb eleckomagnetic energy. Con-
rersely, when changing frorn a high- to a 1ow-eneryy state, a spin emits elec-
trLnnagnetic eneigy. Third, Equation 3.21 dcmonstratcs that the frequency of
th€ absorbed or emitted elechomagnetic energy depends only on the gyro-
nragneiic ratio of ihc spin ard the magnetic field sirength. So, for any atomic
nuclcus in a magnetic field with a known ficld shlngth, we can calculate the
rrequency of electromagnctic radiation that is needed to make spins change
rrom one state to a other This frequency y is also quantitativcly cqual io thc
Larmor frequency. Note thai although the qGntities for angldar velociiy .,
.rnd flcqucncy l,arcdirectly related io eachoihea they arc exprcssed h differ-
fnt units and differ by a constant factor of27T: @is mcasurcd in radians pcr scc-
,'nd, while y is measurccl ir1 Hcrtz (Hz). or cycles pei second.

You shorild rccogr'{ze that //2t in Equation 3.21 is a consiant for a givcn
:rucleus, expresseci in uniis of frcqucncy dividedby field strength. For hydfo-
{!r1, its numericai value is 42.58 MHz/Tesla. So, fol common MR scanners
lith field strengths of:1.5 T, thc Larmor frcqlrency for hydrogen is approxi-
.r,ricly 63.87 MHz. This frcqucncy is within the |"dioffecloency band of the
.loctrcmagnetic spcctrunr. If we place a humar, brain into a 1.5-T MR scaruler
rnd apply clcctromagnetic energy at 63.87 MHz, somc of thc hydrogcn nuclci
r ithin that brAin will changc from a low-energy state to a high-energy state.
lhis idea, ihat enelgy at a givcn frcqucncy is nccdcd for changing particular
iuclcj frorr orlc staic b another, represents the ca(dinal principle of magmtic

Thc corrcspondence between o and v ncans that a single quantitt the
i .rfmor frecluenct govefis two aspccts of a spin within a rnagnetic field: the
.nfrgy that thc spin emits or absolbs when changing energy states and the fte-
)uency at which it precesscs arorirld the axis of the ext€rnal rnagneiic field.
Ihis correspondcnce has importani consequences for understanding MR s18-
r i I gcrclation. Thc change h energy state is a concept from quantum mechan-
.s, in that spins can orly take discrete enerty levels with a fixed ene€y dif
'.rrrcc bctllecn thcn. The lrequency ofprccessionis a concept from classical
're.h.nics, in that it descrlbes the motion of a particlc (c.9., proton) throrigh
-pacc. Yet, becausc.D and v represent the same quantiit these two perspec-
:r\ es, quanium and classical mechanics, are unified in describing MR phcnom-
, na. This ullification alows us to visualizc the quantunr behavior ofspjns using
l.rssical mechanics, to dedve the basic equafions for MR signal generation.

Magnetization of a Spin System

.\'e now have a fundamenial alrd +nntitative analysis of the spin propelties
'i individual aiomic nuclei in an external magnetic field. Using the equations
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introduced so far, we can charactedze the magnetic moment and angular
momentum of a spt! quantify how spins change from a high-energy state to
a lo\ -energy state, and prcdict how spins precess through a magnelic field.
However, r /hile the properties oI individrial nuclei were of interest to Rabi arld
oiher early MR physicists, fMRI researchers are not interested in the behavior
of a single atomic nucleus. Instcad, we are interested in the characierisiics of
bulk matter within the human brain, which consists of many protons with
potentially different properties. Again, because the most aburdant nuclei in
the humanbody are hydrogen nuclei principally \ .idrjn water molecules, we
will focus the subsequeni discussion on hydrogen.

In dre absence ofa magnetic field, ihe spirl axes of the nuclei inbr k mai-
tcr are oriented in iandom directions, so ihai ihe net magnetization (i-c., the
sum of all individual magnetic momenis) is zero. Once the bulk matter is
moved into a magnetic fleld, each magnetic moment must align itself irl either
ihe parallel or arltiparallel state. We will refer to ihe parallel state asp and ihe
antiparallel staie as d, ar'rd denote the probability Ior a given nucleus to be
founci in the parallel siaie as P, and the probability for it to be foun.t in the
aniiparallel state as P,,. Each sFin must be in one siate or thc other, with ihe
s11m of the Drobabilities beinq one. That is,

13.22)

lf the spinsaleevenly distdbuted between these t 'ostates, such that there arc
as many parallel spins as antiParallel sPins, there will bc no nci magneiiza-
tior1. FoltunAteiy for MRl, under normal conditions there are morc parallel
spins (in the morestable low-cncrgy state)than antipal allel spins (in the ligh-
energy state), and thus dlere will always bc a nei magnetization. The rclaUve
propoftion of the iwo spin states depcnds on their energy difference (lE) and
tnc tcmper. l rure rT,.  Thrc proForr ion cin be dd(rmrncd usiru Bolrzmanrl  s
con5r,rnt, tn r l .1x06 .  L0-21J K).whiche.\ernqrlrcprobab rLies ol  'p ir  di ' t_ i-
bution under thermal equilibrilun.

-J! - pkir (3.23)
1,

Notc tht given the very smallvalue ofBoltzmann's constani, 1EllnTwillbe
much lcss than one under nonnal conditions. Forvery small exponenis.t, the
exponential .r can bc approximaied by 1 + ]1 Thus, Equation 3.23 can be
repl;rccd by: p. .  ^F"  l r - :  1 ) 4

q { "1
Equation 3.24 is called the high-temperaiurc approximation. By algebraically
solving Equations 3.22 and 3.24, we obhnl:

Pt, Pn (3.25)

. A E A E' - lnr_ r  r r i AE

The q uaniiiy P,, - P,, indicates how many more spins arc paralel to the nagnetic
field than are anlipalallel. Each of these spins conhibutes a magnetic moment
with magniiud e ! a long fie :-direction. Thus, the total magnetic momenl which
is ca ed the bulk magnetization or net magnetjzaiion, is simply this propoftion
multiplied by the number of protons per unit volume (r) times the magnetic
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Ioment of each spin in the : dtection. The net magnetization is reprcsented by

:he symbol M. (Herc z is a rmit vector in the:-dnection.)

r,r =e, - nS,r3 = 
ffi"ra

'!-' =, rut s^

'!J 
=,y m B.,

-,ll = 
"

13.26)

At room temperatule, the Propoitional dilference between the numbers
,i hydrogen spins in the parallel and antiparallel states is 0 003% per Tesla,
thich is a ver]' small amolutt. Note that the net magneiizalion is Parallel to
. r " n r i e , J t i e . . r h ( ' : - d r e c . i o r r J r d l h a l " ' ' o n c . ' - l h e r P m o c r ' r l - . r r F r e m d i n '

.  r  h,nbed rt  t r  i l l  no'  \  dr)  Lr Jmp h de. U lhe temf.r .rhrre lnLrc. 'e.  U-e rcl

rasnctization will dccrease. A1so, and morc imPortantly, since the difference
.ct$.een the enerty states, lE, increascs ProPoltionally wiih the strenSth of
re main field, the nei magreiization is also proportional to the main field

-ircngth. This is why using a strong maBnetic fi€ld increases the amount ol
\lR signal recoided.

\ 41ilc the net magnciization is nliHally aliSned with ihe main maSnetic
:LLcl, jts precession anglc is 0" at eqllilibrium. \Mlerl tiPped away tuom ftis

-:.rriinil position by an excitation Pu1se, the nei ragneiizaiion will Pr€cess
:rormd thc main axis of ihc fi€]d, just like a single mag'retic moment. We can
:cscribe the motion of the net magnetization, followingan excitation Pulse at

nre point 1 = 0, in three scalar eqlLations as follows;

(3.27a)

13.27b)

,3.2t.)

ris equation grolrp is nearly identical to Equatiof trouP 3 15, with the only
:itlrcncc being ihai hcrc we are quantifying the nct rnagnetizaijon of a sPirl
.r .tcm (M) ftther than thc magnetic momcnt of a sirgle sPin (lr) The solution

, this cquation gloup, for net agnetization at a given Poirlt in time, is simi
:r to ihilt Biven ir1 Equation 3 16:

M(1) = M.0(xcds .Dl - ysltl i,t) + MuD\xstu at + ycos (dl) + M'02 (3.28)

ifre, M.0, M,,0, arlct M.0 arc initial conditions for the nct magnetization- In
. rnnnary, the'net nragnetization ofbulkmatter bchaves similarly to themag-
, iic moment ol a sinBlc sph, ln that it precesses at the Larmor frequency
lund thc axis of the nrah field. This srig8ests that we may be able to affect

! motiorl ofthe net magnetization vector in the samcwaythatwe can affect
'. cnergy state of a sin81e spin:by aPPlying electromagnetic energy at ihe

rrmor frequercy. We demonstratc this in ihe ncxt section

:xcitat ion of a Spin System and Signal Reception

..\y we are ready to explore the concepis goveming MR siSnal Seneration.
, help visuallze ard s.rbse+rcnt1y quantiJy the generated si81lal, we will adopt

Jassical mecharncs perspectivc thai builds on the equahons lntroduced so far'
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ercitation The process of sending el€.
tiomagnetic energy io a sample at iis
resomi frequency (also caued rrans-
missjon). The application of an exciia-
tion pulsc io a sPn sYstem causes
some of the spis io changc from a
low-energy state to a hiSh-energy

laboratory frame Tle normal iefercnce
frame ftat is aliSned with th€ ma et'
ic field of ihe scannex

Spin excitotion
By measuring the precession of the net magnetization of a spil1 system, we can
discover some oI iis propeffes. Ior example, based on Equation 3.26 above, we
can esiima te the number of protons within a unit volume (i.e., proion de.nsibrr)
based on ihe quantity n. But we camot measure the net magnehzation of a
spin system directly. Th€refore, we need to find an indirect approach thai per-
iurbs the spin system away lrom equilibrium and then measures the resPonse
of the system io that periurbation, as in ihe earlier analogy of liftinS an
unknown objeci to estimate its weiSht. fhis process is called sPin excitatlon

In a typicai MRI experiment, the object sample to be imaged is placed
within a strong, uniform ma$etic field ai the centel of the scanner. We now
kno\,' ihat the net magnetization oI the sample Precesses at the Larmor fre-

$1enqr. For hydrogerL the net magnetization oscillates around the main field
vector approximately 64 million times per second, if the magnetic field of ihe
scanner is 1.5 T Because the magneLizatron rotates so raPidly, it is €xhemely
difficLllt to chanSe the magneiization wiih a single Pulse of electromagnetic
energy. lnstead, ene.8y is aPPlied at a Siven lreqLlency for an extended Period
of time. To underciand ihe elfect of frequency on an oscjllahng sysiem, consider
the example of a backyard swing set. lf you apply energy at the swing's naiu-
ral ftequency by pushing each time the swing is in the same Place, even very
small pushes will lrelp increase the velocity of the swing, and thereby increase
the energy ir1 the system. Tlis phenomenon, where small aPPlications of energy
at a particular fr€quency can induce large changes in a sysiem, is known as
rcsonance. For similar reasons, MRI scanners use sPecialized radiofr€quency
coils to transmit an electromagnetic excitation Pulse (Br) at the spin precession
(i.e., the Larmor) frequenct in order to exeri torque on the sPins and periu$
them (Figure 3.15).

81 = 8rx cos@r-Blysinrrf \3.29)

We are now leady to examine the effect of this eleciromagnetic Pulse on
ihe sample. Because both the spins and the field Senerated by the excitation
pulse are rotaiing at the Lamor frequenc, we can adoPt a reference coordl-
nate system that is also rotatrng ai that frcquency For clarity, we will refer to
the normal frame of reference that is aliSned with the magnetic field of ihe
scannerasthe laboratoryframe (Figure 3.16A) and dle frame of reference rotat-

Figure3.l5 Gendation of a rotahng mag- F€
netic fie1d. By driving the volume headcoil
uslng two crinents iliat are out of phase with ar snl ol

each other, each fed iito a sepalate part of the
circuit, the MR scamer generates a rotating
elecn omagnciic field that allows for efficieni
excitation at dr resonant h€quency (i.e., in
the radiofrequency range).



(B)

(3.30)

(3 .31 )

', ithin the fotating frame, both ihe spins and the excitation pulse become sta-
,nart making subsequcni formulas much simpler. The net magnetization

\l) bccomes a stationary quantiiy aiong the z-direction, while the excitation
jlsc (81) can no$,be thouShtofas astationary vector along thenew xrdirec-
!i. We therelore would havc:

(3.32a)

(3.32b)
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Figule 3.16 Laboratory dd rotating reference
tomcs. (A) La the laboraiory ftare, the ma8-
netizaiion rotaies at a gn'en freqlency about
the main axis (orienled in the z direction). 1B)
If a rotating frme (a'- y ) is adopted, that
spins ihc trmsverse plde (r,\e a y plane) at
dr sam€ frequ€ncy as the magnetizatio& fte
magnetization will appc& siaiionary.

Laboratory lrame llotating toame

.g at the La nor frequency as the fotating frame (Fig1lre 3.168). Imaghe that
ou are watching some children dde on a carousel. The laboratory frame is

:nalogous to the situation in which you stand on the ground outside the
. rrousel, watching ihe childrcn ride around. The rotatjng frame corresponds
:,) the situation if you get on the carousel and watch the children as you spirl
:found wifi thcm.In the latter case, the children will appear siationart since
.Lrr rotation sPeed maichcs theirs. The rilrit vectors in the transverse plane
I rthin the rofafing frame are repr€sented by x' and y' and correspond to ihe
' .11olving unit vectors in the laboraiory framel

rotat ng frame A reference framc that
roiates ai lhe Larmor freguency of thc
sph ofinteresi. The rotdhng framc is
adopied to simplify hathemaiical
d€scriptions of the effects of excitaiion.

on-resonanceexcrtatlon Thc pr€senta,
tion ofan cxcitation pulse at the rcso-
nant fr€quency oflhe sample, rcsulF
ing in maximun effjci€ncy.

x '=xcoso f - ys l n ro f

y ' =xs ino f+ycos r r l

,rssess combined maSnetlzation, Equatioi 3.13 can be rewritten as Equa-
r 3.33, which states that the change in nei magneiization over time is the
-.tor product of ihe ret magnetization and the excitation pulse. Slmilarly to
.:Lraiion 3.13, this new equaiion implies that appllng a torque (/M x B) to
. net maeneiization will rotate its dircction over timei

ff=r*"u
. ..te that her€ the tor.lue on the net magnetization depends on the total mag
, :ic field B expedenced by the spin system. However, this Iield is the sum of
o magnetic fields, the static magneric field Bo and the excitation pulse 81. The

-1l.t of the excitation pulse, when ii is presenied at the resonant Irequency of
' . sample, or on fesona n ce, js a simple rotation of the net magnetization vec-
: from d1e z-direciion toward the transverse (r - r) Dlane. But if the Dulse is

(3.33)
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BOX 3.1 A Quantitative Consideration of
the Rotating Reference Frame

The use of a rolating reference frame simplifies our ini€rpretations of the change
in nct nagnetization o\,er lime. However, this simplification masks some con-
p]€x maihenaticil dcrilaiions. Here, we demonsrrate the mathcmatical uder-
pinnings of how net magnetization changes over iime, so thai r€aders can appre
ciate what is gained by changing to a rctating rcference frame.

ExpednB Equaiion 3.33 in llrc rotating hdnc resllts in thc following eq uarion,
whidl illuhatcs how thc mabnetizatid vector changes o\'er time m each dnccdoi:

dM dlx 'M.,  +y'Mt,  + z 'M.,)

t l t  dt

. .  d x '  . .  d v  . d M=  M .  - +  N l  - J + r  - + v
d l  '  n t  d t  '

Since iican b. dcrivcd ihntl

(3.34)

(3.35)

, d M n  , d M " ,

I  f - ' l=f ,  ' - r : inr, . , r  rc,srar l_f, ,  y l=_-, , f , , ' l
, / i \ y ' ,  I u  / \ c o - d i  - y - i n . r r ) J  \  i ,  | \ )  ]  t u  )

irhcrc roz indjcatcs (, as. vecbr pointnlg.lorg ihe :-dire.tior. If s,e defirc thc
changing magoctiza tiol1 irl thoroiainlg frrmcas 6M/01,ln additjon to thc chang'
nrg magnetizaiion in ilre laboratory fmme,dM/dt, Equation3.33can be Lewritten
jr the following f(,1r (Equati(nl3.36) ltindicates thiithe nei nragletjza tior (nl
th€ laboratofy flame)hastwo indcpcll(lcnL corrrFoncrlts: proccssi{)l1 aLotu thez'
dneciion with frequenc!.4 and a mtaiion from thc longitudiraL to the tmns{e$e
plane (within the rctating fmme)l

$=,,.t*$

!4 = 414 a r,,.14 = u14 xB+ oz x M
iit tl t

= yM (B +) = i,M . 8.",,
I

(3.36)

8y rcorganizhg Eqlra iion 3.36 ifd sllbsiinrting Eq uation 3.33, we cm describe a
new cluanti\', Br!r, which dcpcrlrls on fie freqlrency arld arnplitude of ihe ap-
plied Br field. This qmntity is thc magnctic ficld that the spnr system actuallycx-
pe ences, ind it goverG the bchavior of thc nct ma5netiza iion witlrin ihe rota F
nrg hane of rcfe.en.el

(3.37)

oft-f esonarlce excltatlon The present!
tion oi an ercitatidr pulse !t a fre
quen.y other than the fesonnnt fre-
quency of the sample, resdting in

B.efi thc effe.tive nagnetic field
expcricnccd by a spin system dL,ring

presentecl ai a slighili, diffcrent hequenct so that it is off{esonance, iis effi
ciency Sreatly decreases. \Vhile this loss of clficiency makes inttdtive sense, its
mathematical derivation is complex. The effcciivc magnetic field cxpedenced
bl' Lhc sph system is not just 81 bu i a rler' field called Br di that is in fluenced by
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'. 81 and B0. For interested students, wc have included the derivation ol Bkfi
rrn Box 3.1, and the conclusiorl is given in Equafion 3.37.
,\ ithin the rotathg frame, the change in the net magnetization over time,

'.:te.las6Mi 5i, is deiermnled by the quantity Br.rr, not by Bl alone The net
:neiization rotates around the vcctol BtuII durhg excitation:

. \ .llue of the elfechve cxcitation pulse (81"n) is Siven by the following eqria-
' Lderivcd from Equaiion 3.37), which has both lon8itudinal (z) and trans-

-.c (x')comPonents:

x B r"r (3.38)

Br"n = z(Blr -?)+x'81

JM

: i. cxciiatiorl pulse (Br) is at the resonant Irequency of the spin system, so
r r, = ldo, the t€rm (80 - .r/, wil be equal to zero. This meals that if ihe exci-
:on puise is on resonance, the nci magnetizaiion vcctor (in the rotatint
:ric) will simply roiate alound ihe x'-corllponent (Figurc 3.17A) with an

:ular velocity o,!r (Equation 3.40). Note tllat this eqllaiion nicely illustrates
_\ i/is knowr as the gyromatnetic ra tio, n1 that /deternrines the rate a i wlich
'nnoduced maglefic ficid, in this case 81, ca!ses a SyroscoPic l'oiation of the
: r.ltneiization:

(3.40)

rhis point, we want to pausc and emPhasize ihc critical imPortance of Equa-
.1.10. This equation tells trs ihat thc apPiication of an electrom atnetic field
-hf Larmor freq(encJ' will inducc a rotationwithirl ihe rctating frame of ref-
r.c. Thls doublc rctation sounds complicated, but it is actually vcry simPle

. . FiJILrc 3.17A). We can think of tlrc rotation within thc roiating framc as
_)ing the nci magnetization vecior downwalcl from ihe longitudinal or ?-
1.iion into the iransvcr'sc or I'- y'plane. Within the laboratory framc, the
: magnctizatioll vcctor witl follow a spiral Path that combines the tiPPing
'iion from the rotaiing fr'al11e with precession atthe Larmor ftequency. This

' l nrciiotl in thc laboratory f(ame is known as nutation (Figufe 3.178) The nutation The spiraling changc in the
.:lc d around which thc nct n'lagnetization rotatcs followjng excitation is prcccssion angle of the nci nagrctiza-
:.nnined by the dumtion ? of the aPplied elecironragnetic Pulser tion durhg an excitation Pulse

Fiqure 3.17 Spinnutaiion. The delivery
ofan cxcitation pulse (Br)causes the lon
gitudhal magneiization (M)io be iippecl
into the iransverse plane. (A)rn flr
rotating frame ol rcference, whose .lirec-
tions are repres€nicd by r'ancl r', this
would look Likc a simple totation down-
lvard (i.e., thc longiludinnl magnetiza-
tion f!1ls smoothly dotm to the t!m-
ve.se plmc). (B) Howevea ln the
laboratory framc of refetence, the longi-
tudinal mignetizaiion would trace out a
.omplex wobbling paih as it roiates
downwad io the tiasversc plme. This
wobblhg motion is known as nuiaiion.
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flip angle The chmge in the precession
angle of fte net nagnetizauon foilow O=Y BJ (3.4r )

This simple equaiion determines how long we must apply an electuomagnetic
{ield to chan8e the net magnetization vector by an angle d, caled the fl ip a ngle.
To change the net magnetization by 90 degrees, irom along the main Iield to
perpendicular with the main field, the excitation pulse s1'rould be presented
for a brief pedod, on the order of miliseconds. Remember that when *re net
magnetization is entirely in the longitudinal direction, it is stable and does
not change over time. Therefore, iis amplitude is impossible to measure. But
if we tip the net magnetization into the transverse plane wiih an excitation
pulse, th€rc willbe large changes in its direction as it rotat€s. This changing
magnetic field can be deiected by €xternal rcceiver coils.ln short, by tipping
the net magnetization we can cr€ate measuiable MR signal.

Thoughl Que1t ion

What arethe relative proportions of low-energy spins and hlgh-energy
spins following application of a 90-degree excitation puke?

The concept of the B1cll (see Equaiion 3.39) is also very lmportan t in under-
standing off-rcsonance excitation due to the application of an inhomogeneous
field, which results in an actual rotation frequency that does not match the Lar-
mor frequency for a spin system. As suc[ the differcnce between Bo and ar//is
not 7cro. which means lhar lhe exciration pulse tr ̂ uld ha\ e d lorgiiudinal com-
ponent. Because the spins always roiate about thc axis of Bftfi, dle effectiveness
of the excitation pulse will be compromiscd. To undcrsiand the effects of off-res-
onance excitation, think of an extreme situation in which the exciiation pulse
has a z-component approaching the size of the rnain field, Bo. As a result, thc
81"ff would be aliFned along ihe z-direction. In dis case the Blcfi would have
the same direction as the spjns themselves, and would exert no torque on the
spins. Thus, their angle of rotation would noi change. In maihematical terms,
thecross productbetween two vectors with d1c same dirccton is equal to zero.
Consequently, an excitation pulse along the same direciion as B0 would have
absolutely no effect. If hardware problerns widl the scanner make the z-compo"
ncnt of B1efi sufficienily large, then full excitation may be impossible to aclieve.

But what if Breff is only sligh tly off-resoMnce? The rotational trajectories
of a perfectly on-rcsonance pulse and a sliShtly off-resonance pulse are illus-
trated in Figure 3.18. The on-resonance pulse has a more efficient trajectory,
which reduces ihe duration of the pulseneeded to tip the magnetization into
the transverse plane. However; lt is still possible to achieve full excitation
using the off-resonance pulse- This full excitation comes at the cost of addi-
tionaltime (required to traverse the longerpath to the transverse plane), and
ifthe duation oI the pulse is held constant, the excitation willbe incomplete.

Thouqht Queotion
lfthe excitation pulse is only slightly off-resonance, it is stillpossibleto
reach fullexcitation, but ifthe pulse is considerably off-resonance, then

fullexcitation cannot be reached. Based on whatyou have learned
(and Figure 3.18), what is the threshold angle of91efi beyond which full

excitation cannot be achieved?
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(B)

.-. 3.I 8 On-ilsonance and off-r€sonance excitation (A) Applicalion ol m oni es-
- :r cxcitation p ulse will c'fficiefllly iip ihe longjfudinal magnetizalion inio ihc
-,.rscplan€ (orange trajcctory). (B)Applicaiion of an off-resonance excitaiion
- lLillrcsdtin an heficicrt iiaje.iory thai iakes longe!io comPletely tip ihc
:..tizatiofl. The soal of cxcitatjon is to achicve fullrotation of the ma8neiization
.. : . loncitudinaL ixis to the harsverse planc.

: inolreception
\ .ir. we have shown that an elechomagnetic excitation Pulse apPlied by a

_.mitter coil can changc ihe net magneiization of a spirl system To meas-
:nr: ch.lnEe. wc nced another r(cci\ cr col {or dctc(tor coil I Rcceivetcoil>

.:.rrrc signat through the mechanism-of electrcmagnetic couPling, as go\L
-rl bv Faraday's law ofinduciion. After the maSrretization of the samPle is

. :.rd to the iransverse Plane, iis precession at the Larmor liequency sweePs
- \s thc receiver coil, causng the density of magnetic flux (<D) exPedenced
:rc receiver coil b change over time (Figfte 3 19). Thls change of flux,

I \ii, ir tum induces an electromotive force (emfl in the cojl. By definition,

\3.42)

(3.43)

-frc the Dagnetic flux penetlahng the coil area ls Siven by O = 
J B dS

r- measu rement of elechomotive force in a receiver coll is knowll as reception.
The excitaiion recephon process simulates fte mutual couPling ot two

.,. Just as a current change in one coil induces a similar current change in
i 'iher ncafby coii through mutual irdrictance, magnetic field changes in a

'.r.rple (e.g., the brain) induce maSneiic field changes in the r€ceiver coiL The
Lime magnetic flux generated by the sample and penetrating through the

.:rirer coil canbe represented as:

4,O= 1"4.M(t)d|)

e Lectromotive force (emfl A dif{eren e
in clectrjcal potential that can be used
to drive a cLfrent ihJough a circL'it.
The MR sigrul is the electromotive
forcc caused by the changnrg rnagneiic
field across the detector coil.

r€ception The piocess of rcceivjng elec-
tromagnetlc energy cmiited by a sd-
ple ai its resonant frcqlrency (also
called detection). As spins reiurn to a
lowenergy state fouowing the cessa-
tion of the €xcitation pulse, fiey emit
energy ihat can be measued by arere B, is the magnetic field per unit cu €ni of the rcceiver coil and M(t) is

r . magnetizaiion crcated by the sample.
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(A)

ihtLglp;*ffi 1i$1ili{t"n#ifltr**:*fxi};i:*}nL:

".r.l,l]:,'^"lil:i1nlt 

'nows ihai thema$etjc flux tltoush the receiver coil
,,, ;jl'l,Li_THlffJifl;:fi 

"f:i 
::.ltilix:;",,j:i]*i",i 1l:;:',,liij

,:::fl:il I :ii*'* 
lr' 'adiorrcqLencv coil (an tcnerate a h' )moEeneo,,s mns-

,,"'.,ifi iJjli:liil:'ii"'i.j:lii: fi ::; l$,1"?,il,j";,, n"* ̂",";_
5uLrslituring Equarion 3.41 into EquJlron 3.42. we gcr.

anf =-iol,l., Ej.M(t)do 8.44)
Th.addihonal_cnl inH f .ctor(,  com,t_ f lom takirrg utL Umc oeri \  at i \  c ofM Lwrrch cont.urr  Lhe rr ,rm urdr /consul i  fqu.r io 'r  3.28).

,.,I"",:il1l#:f ::::ff 1h?:::"?j:i::T'Jj"l.,Lill3." i jliliiljl;ii
f requency lo be. l  mcr.ure I  l -c chanse. in V R ":gnal.  Sinc" both M .rnd o^ areproDoflron.r ,  to thF mrin t ie ld sfrength Bn. the rre.rsured clectromotire iorce
is Propori,onal ioB0r. stated slrnply, tie arnoLrntofun sig,rat receivea tv iiedetector cail increase.\ wirh the square of dre mag""ti" filfa 

"r*"g,f1. 
Ui1f.._

", 
,;"J " : ",'lfl19" "r 

nui'e in ure MR 'i{r.l i- prnportiL,ndl to u\'.rreneLh

" li,iiTt :ff"l; :1*i"_;,;ifi:f:;x:: ff i;"".;:.il::.J"i,.:,ii
m ( h.rptcr 8.

.r' rciple of r€ciprocity Thc rule statug _^-Equation 
3.44 atso conlims that before the excitation pulse tips the net

ih.r the quality of.n electrcmaSneric" magnetizatjon into the tra n sve rse plane, ttrereisno detect"tt a*i..-"tr""
r.'r lor kanstrjssion is equivatenr ro rorce and thus no MR signal. This is because when the net magnetizatior is:i: (ruariiv for reception (i.e., if ii cm in its originar tongiiudinar direction, its a mplitude and dir;doh do nor:",'rure a homosseo* masneiic chaite so there rs no siSnal ro be measured bi ihe receiver coil (Figure 3.2b).:: rrd at e\cita iior! it cm arso receirre we emphasize that onty changes nr the transvlrse piulre corrt ;r,rteio tt," nair.::rals unifornrly). sisnal.
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Fiqure 3.20 Effects of net magneiization odmtation on ihe

reaorded MR siplul. (A) l\hn the net agneiizabon, M, is

d lun! ,  I  p  org Jd, ' ra ld\ i . .  t rere i . rooe.ecrrb lp. l r . rnqe i  t le

mr€- 'e . .  r i " ld  .  d t ru 'no"1"  u-ornh\c f  te  in  r l ,PdF.e ror

coii (B) Ancr fie net nagnetization has been tipp€d into the

trmverse plane, its motion ovd time, M(t), caus€s changes n

the measur;d current within the detector coil Magnetization

must be in the ha$\'erse Plane for detection lsing MR

lelaxation Mechanisms of a Spin System

.. MR signal that follows an excitation pulse does not last jndefinitclyi it

: . r r  s or or t rne, sc'err l ly w: l l ' i r '  . r  'ew -ecn lds lhr.  ph"nnrenon rsc'r l lcJ

. . . , r ' e " ' a r i o r . T w o p r i r r a : y n c c h . r " r - m . c o n t r i b u l e l o t h e l o - - o  l _ "  \ ' 4 R  ' i g -

.rl: longitudinal lefixadori (Figurc 4.21A) and iransverce re]axation (Figurc

relaxation A changc in net ma$retlza-

Figure3.21 Tr and Tz relaxaiion
Schematic ilhstraiion of longitudlnai
relaxatioa or T1 recovcry (A), mdof
tnnsverse relauijoa or Tz decay (B)
The tjme coNiani Tr govcrns the rate at
which longitudinal magnetizanon rccov
ers, while the time constant T, govcn$
the raie at which irmsvcrse nagnetiza_
iion dccays. Note that T?' decay is simi
lar to T" decat Excepi that it accomts for
both spin-spin intenctions (as in T,) and
local field iifi onogencities

Longitudinai rclaration
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ongi tudinal  re laxat ion (or  sp in la t r ice
relaxat:on) the recoverl. ofthe net
nagnctization aiong the iongiiudinal
dnedion as spins r€lurn to the parlllel

Tr {recovefy) The rime .onstant tliat
descdbes ihe rccovery of th€ longitu-
dinal cornponeni of net magnctization

transve15e re laxat ion (or  sp in spin
re axation) The loss ofnet magneilza-
iion vithin the transve$e plane.lue to
ihe loss 0fphase coherencc of ihe

T, (decay) The iime constant that
describes th€ decay of lhc irans\,e.se
componcnt ot nci tnagneiiTatim duc
to accumulated phase diffefcnccs
caus€d by spin-spin ni teractions

3.218).Ior a particular substance (e.9., waier, fat, or bone) n1a magnetic field
of a given shength, the rates of longitudinal and transverse relaxation a(e deier
mined by time constants that $.e introduce in this section- (We provide the
mathematicai de vation oI these equations al1d its impact on MR signal in ihe
next two chapiers.)

When the excitation pulse is taken awat the spin system gradually loses
the energy absorbed during the excitation. The simplest way to think about
this energy loss is by using the quanhlm nrechanics perspective. As they lose
energy, spins in the high-erergy (antiparallel) state go back to iheir original
Iow-encrgy (para1le1) state. This phenomenon is knor\.n as longitudlna re ax-
dtion, or 5pin- attice relaxation, because ihc indjvidual spins are losing energy
to the srirroundint environment, or la ttice of nuclei. As increasing nurnbers of
indivntual spins rctum to their low-energy state, the net magnetiza fion retums
to a direction that is paGllel wiih the main field. Fronr a classical mechanlcs
poirlt of view the transverce magnetization gradually rcsumes the longiilrdi
nal direction, whjch it had before ihe excitatiorl p!lse. Becarise ihe total mag-
n L l i . / . r l i , r r  i s  ,  o n r r . , n t  l h e  B r o h . h  i n  l h c  l , ' n F : t u d ; n d r  m d 8 n e . . , / a l i u n  , o r r e
spondswith areductionin transverse magnetization and a snlaller MR signal.
The time constant associa icd with tlr is lontituclinal relaxaiion process is called
T, ancl ihe relaxation proccss is called T recovery.Theamo nt of longitudinal
maSnetization, M,, presert at time i following an cxcitation pulse is given by
Equatlon 3.45, wherc M0 is the originalrrragnetization.

After the net mAgnciizatiolr is tipped into the iransver sc p lane by anexci-
tation pulse, it is iniiially cohorcnt, in that all of the spins in thc sample arc prc-
cessillg Arcmrd ihc main field vector at aboltt thc same phase. That is, ihcy
beBirl ihcir prccession within thc transvcrsc planle at the same starting point.
Over time, the cohcrcncc bctween the spins is gradually losi and they fall out
ofphasc. This phcnomenon is lqlown as tfarsverse re axation.In gencml, there
are h{omain causes for t(ansverse rciaxafion, (nrc intrinsic and the oihcr cxtrin-
sic. Thc inirinsic caLrse is frofi spii-spir inicractionr when many spirls are
excitcd ai oncc, there is a loss ofcohercicc duc to their effects on onc a other,
As an analogt consider a sinBlcFcjng car drivinS rapidly around a track; the
drivercan adopt a high and constant speedbecause no othcrcars arcpresent.
But h a pack of rnany cars, the movenrnt of ome car inlluences thc speed of
the others, making it impossiblc for al1 the car.S to maintain a constant high
speed. Likewisc, intcractjors among spins cause some to precess faster and
some slower, causinB thc relative phases of the prccessing spins to beco c
increasingly dispersed ovcr time. The signal loss by ilis intrinsic mechanism,
which is irreversible, is called T, decay (Equation 3.44t and is characterized by
the time constant T.,

ta
M , = M i r ( 1 - d ' ' L ) (3.4s)

,t
M , l  = M o ' : / ' : (3.461

AIr extuinsic sourcc of djfferential spin effects is t]1e extemal magnetic field,
il'hlch is usually inho ogeneous. Because each spin prccesses at a Irequency
proportional to its local field strengih, spatial vadations in field strength cause
spatial diffcfences inprecession fi€quencies. This also leadsto a loss ofcoher-
ence. Note that the loss of coherencc caused by the lack oI field homo8eneity
can be reversed with specialized pulse sequences, as will be discussed turther
in Chapter 5. The combined effects of spin-spin hteracLion and lield inhom o-
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'f j h iead to sigra l loss kno\'\.n as Tr* decay, charactedzed by the time con-
.: I.1. Noie that Tr* decay is always faster than T2 decay alone, since it
rdes the additional factor of Iieid inhomogeneity, ani thus {or any sub
,.e the time constant T!* is always smaller than T2. The e+lation for T2"
.rv is sirnilaj to that for T, decay We will discuss T2* decay again in Chap-

-- . and Z because it plays a crifical role in the BOLD contrast that r\.e use
-t IRt.
I hese rclaxation processes constrain how much MR signal can be acquired

.\ring a single excitaiion pL se. Sjnce iansverre magretization dccays over
.r{xtpedod of time, there is a limitcd wirldow within which MRI data can

, JolLecte.t. To acqun€ a very cornplex, high-resolrition anatomical image, a
.rpllr must often receivc a sequence of many excitation pr. ses io allo ' co1-
:\,n of all data points. Tlre trade-offs beh{een MR siSnal and ac.Frisition

_. are discilssed further in Chapter 5. It is important to rcalize that rclax-
'n processes arc noi a proble r for MRl, but instead they provide the capa-
\ for mea suring different properties of maiter. The versatilityof MRI as an

' r ging tool results from iis sensiiiviiy to the different relaxatiorr properfies of

-he Bloch Equation for MR signal generation
'.'physical principles inhoduccd irl this chaptcrprovidc an ovcrvicw of MR
:n.rl Beneration, incl ding the establishment of net magnetization of a spir

...tcnr withirl a maBnctic field. excitation of ihose spins using eleckomagnetic
:i\cs, rcccption ol MR signal in detector coils, and rclaxaiion of magnetiza-
f ovor timc, Bccause these components ar€related, we can describe MR phe-
lnena in a single eqmtion, whlch ls a moclificatioll of Equation 3.33 that

'rludes the Tt and T2 cffecis:

Tr* {decay) The time constant fiat
descdbes Uie decay of the hffivers€
component ol nct magnetization due to
boih accm aled phase differ€nces and
local magnetic field inhomogeneities.
T2. is always shorter than Tz. BOLD-
conbast fl\,'IRI .elies on Tr* conirasl.

Bloch equation An equation that
describes how the nei magnetization
of a spin sysicn chang€s over iime in
ihc prcscncc ol a iime-varylng mag
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-:ricLl generally, the net magnetization vcctor' of a spjrl systcrn prcccsscs arorind
''. nmin maSnetic fleld axis at the Lannor ircqucncy, nith jtschangcirl thc lon-
::tudjnal ofziilcction govcnred by Tr and iis change in the trarlsverse plane
r.\ erned by T} This equation is called the Bloch equatlon, after the physicist
, .lix Bloch (see Chaptcr' 1), and it dcscribes the behavior of ihe nc't rnagneti-
'.rtion of a spin systen in the presence ofa maSnetic field thai va es over iime.
\i l{,e will lcan in the following chapter.S, solutions to this equation provide
rnthematical representations of magnetization durlnS the steady state, exci.
'rtior! and relaxation. Thus, the Bloch equauon provldes the theoretical foun-
rriionfor. all MRI expedments.

Su m mary
\ set ofphysicd prnlciples underlies the generation of the MR signal. The
:rimary conccpts are those of nuclear spin anct net magneiizaiion. Atomic
rLrclei wjth a magetic moment and angular momentum are known as
.pins, and they exhibit rapid gyroscopic precession in an extemal magnetic
:ield. The axis around which they precess is known as ihe longiiudinal direc-
:ion, and the plane in which they precess is known as the transverse plane.
Each spin adopts either a low- or a l'igh-energy state. Ihesc low- and high-
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enerSy states are parallel ard antiparallel ro the maSnetic field, respectively.
Under normal condiiions, the nei magnetization from all spins is a vector
parallel to the static nagneiic field. By apptynlg an electromagnctic putse
that oscillat€s at the resonant (Lamor) frequency of the spins, tn a piocess
known as excitation, one can tip the net rnagnetization vector frorlthe lon
Bitudinal direclion into the hansverse plane. This causes the net magnetiza-
hon to change over time jn the transver.se plane, tenerating the MR signai
that canbe measured using an extemal detector coi1. A single fornula,
knoyn as the Bloch cquatior! forms the basis lor the quantitative descdp_
tron ol magnetic rcsonance phenomena.
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